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COACH ROY BQHLER DUBIOUS

ABOUT PROPOSED NEW RULES

plan of bringing the ball to the
front of the goal posts, no matter
where the touchdown is made. Un-d- er

the old rules, there was an in-

centive for the attacking team to
try to work In to a nearng-the-go- al

touchdown, and for the ene-
my to crowd them out: for the
ball was brought in straight from
the point whre the touchdown
was scored. The team that had to
go over the line out near the cor-

ner was simply outmanenvered in
having to make the touchdown
that far away, and hadn't quite
earned the almost sure point of an
easy kick under the present rules.

"The yet older rules-tha- t gave
only four points for a touchdown,
and two for the goal kick, were
manifestly unequal, though they
were as fair for one team as for
another. Hut it really doesn't
matfer a great deal how it is ad-

justed training tells."

Coach Rot Bohler, of Willam-
ette isn't quite certain about that
proposed abolition of . the goal
kick point brought up In the big
Eastern football conference.

"The one point on a goal kick
la atf frequently a means of work-
ing eat from a tie score that for
that reason alone It has a value."
say. Bohler. "And it has a right
to consideration from the fact
that it calls for at least two men
a kicker and a. holder, who are

'more than one-sixt- h of the whole
team. If a team has made its
gales through having a superlative
halfback, or a fleet quarter, or a
luckjr end or a whale of a tackle,
that Is a one-ma- n asset. A team
m'ght fully as welt capitalize the
kicking and ball holding ability of
two men in this department, as in
the straight field play. The one
point for the goal kick ought to
bo fairly earned.
' "I am not so certain about the
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LIVINGSTON. Mont.. Feb. 16.
HULL FIRES

FIRST GUNSn
the retailer was not bound by any
price.

Salem was well represented at
the annual convention held lat
year at MarshHeld. Among those
who will attend the Roseburg con-
vention are:

K. E. Schunke, of the Roth
Grocery company; Georg Alderln,
of the West Fur company; P. Uv
Keaney or the Portland Cloak k

Suit company; Joseph BatVngart- -

RECORDS

The favors and place cards wh:cn
were combined were designed and
made by Miss Mascher. They were
in the shape of little red birds
bearing cards containing tho
names of the guests. Those pres-
ent at the dinner were Mrs. Mer-

lin Conrad. Mrs. Clay Allen. Miss
Lora Ames. Miss Faye Allen. Mrs.
Vida Bennett. Miss Minnie Masch-
er and Miss Emma Adamson.

Rev. J. A. Bennett was called
to Scotts Mills Wednesday to con-

duct a funeral.
Miss Lillian Larsen and Mrs.

Vida Bennett, two of the Silver-to- n

public school teachers, were
surprised by their pupils Tuesday
afternoon when school was dis-
missed. The teachers were each
presented with a plant.

massacre, he said that every time
he went to New York city he went
down to look once more at the
Statue of Liberty, which so im-
pressed him when he Mrst came
to America.

Mr. Fereshetian laid especial
stress on the home life for chil-
dren.

"Years ago in Armenia there
was the most ideal life for child-
ren among Armenians. Whare
there is no family life, that com-
munity or nation is doomed to
destruction." declared ,Mr. Fer-
eshetian.

A generation ago in Armenia
religion and politics meant the
same thine, he said. One was
either an Armenian historian or
a Mohammedan Turk. Their
lines of life were separate in
every respect, he said.

Joe Adams of Boston won the
referee's decision here tonight in
a 15-rou- bo'it with Roy Con- -
ley of Wyoming, claimant of the
Pacific coast welterweight title.

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 16.
The University of Washington
hockey team defeated the team
from the University of British
Columbia here tonight 3 to 2. in
an overtime game. Capt. Dan
Mackenzie scored all three of
Washington's points.

OAKLAND. Cal.. Feb. 16.
Pelsineer. San Francisco light-
weight boxer, wan a four-roun- d

decision over H. Borda iu a fast
bout here tonight. In other
matches Art Sharkey won from
Goat Levin and Teddy O'Hara O'-Ha- ra

defeated Eddie Diggins.

ST. PAUL. Feb. 16. William
Oliver of St. Paul tonight won the
northwestern indoor amateur
skating championship with 100
points by winning the half mile
and one mile events in 1:22 3-- 5

and 2:41 3-- 5, respectively.

TULSA. Okla., Feb. 16 Jack
Lawler, Omaha, won a referee's
award over Gene Delmont, Mem-
phis, in a fast 12-rou- nd bout here
tonight. It was the third time
the two lightweights have fought
here but the first time either has
won by appreciable margin.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Feb.
16. Wheeler (Doc) Johnson,
first baseman, was notified to-

day by the Cleveland American
leaque clii-- that the Philadelphia
club had claimed him at the wai-
ver price. Johnson was previous-
ly reported as having been sent to
the Boston Americans and Salt
Lake City clubs.

Detroit Club Refuses
$15,000 to Players

DETROIT. Feb. 16. Harry
Heilman. outfielder and Hubert
(Hub) Leonard, pitcher, have re-
fused to sign contracts calling for
$10,000 and $9,000 respectively,
and the Detroit club has declined
to meet their request for $15,000
each for the coming season. Frank
.1. Navin. president of the Tigers
announced tonight.

Several Salem Merchants
Will Attend Convention

Salem will be well represented
at the annual convention of the
Oregon Retail Merchants associa-
tion to be held at Roseburg. Feb-
ruary 20-2- 2, according, to Edward
Schunke. president of the Salem
Retail Merchants association.

Among the subjects of general
interest to be discussed by the
Oregon retaiers will be the le

of United States Attorney
General Dougherty in giving the
impression that retailers in the
country are responsible for high
prices.

Anothet subject to be discussed
is the Stevens bill now before
congress, in regard to the right of
a manufacturer to compel retail-
ers to sell at an agreed prire. A
recent decision of the I'nited
States supreme court was that if
the manufacturer sold direct to
he retailer, the retarl price iuld

be fixed. IJut if the wholesaler
sold h's product first to a jobber
or broker, and the retailer secur-e- d

it from the jobber or broker,

I V7AniYr?fTvTil

ner of the Salem Hardware com
pany.

Births of Boys and Girls
Almost Evenly Divided

In the district including Salem,
a few miles north, east and south,
there were 55 deaths during the
month of January, according to
the reports filed with Dr. C. E.
Cashatt. city and county health
officer. Of this o.umber 28 were
male and 27 female.

Although there was 55 deaths
in this district, only 35 occurred
in Salem. Thirteen were reported
from the Oregon state hospital,
six from the feeble-minde-d insti-
tution and one from the tubercu-
losis hospital.

Four of the men who died were
over 80 years of age. while si
were between 70 and 80 years old.
In general the ages of the wo-
men were slightly under that ot
the men who died in January.
The oldest of all was Mary Scate3
of 74 5 North Twentieth street.
She was born July 20. 1828 and
was almost 94 years old at the
time of her death.

Trains Again Stopped on
Oregon-Washingt- on fload

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Feb.
16. Train service is again de-
moralised by high water. Botfi
O. W. It. & N. trains between here
and Pendleton were abandoned
this afternoon and the train from
Spokane came In four hours latt
and tied up here. It will probablj
be sent back by way of Wallula
tomorrow. The Northern Paclfle
tra'n to Pasco went out over tht
O. W. R. & N. via Wallula to-nig- ht

because of weak track neat
Sudbury.

Reports from Pendleton are
that wheat land is washing badly.
The Northern Pacific between
Pendleton and Pasco is also out
of commission because of floods
at Fulton.

Second Match is Won
By Collins of Chicago

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 1C.
Percy N. Collins, of Chicago, to-
night won his second match In the
international amateur class A
1.2 balkline billiard tournament,
defeating E. Cope Morton, or
Philadelphia. 300 to 185 In 23
innings. Collins average 13 and

23 and had high runs of 67, W
and 30. Morton's average was
8 and his best runs 43. 38
and 29.

THIKTKEX INDICTED

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 16.
Thirteen indictments wert . eturn-e- d

late today by the federal grad
jury against alleged Illicit dealers
In narcotics. Narcotics valued at
upwards of $100,000 are bein
held as evidence against those ac-

cused. Seven indictments were re-
turned against alleged violators of
th.3 Volstead act.

Read the Classified Ads.
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Coach Bohler of Willamette
' Comments on Games

With State Collegians

If he could do It. Coach Bohler
would feed aphls Bearcat basket-.ba- ll

team about 30 pounds per
man to makev them stack up in
weight with some of the other
teams on the northwest circuit.
The boys average only 142 pounds,
with their heaviest possible line-
up.; H is many pounds the light-
est on the circuit. In the O. A.
C series, they were clearly out
weighed from 20 to 30 pounds.
The Antes nlar a fine, clean

'game, but it's simply Impossible
for the big mert to avoid using
some of the'r weight as an asset,
Just as the :S Mjelts-- and the on
ly i little lesg lengthy Slats GUI
used' their ; excessive Inches.
Weight is an asset that they s'ra- -
ply can't throw away even if they
wanted to.

"The Willamette team did re
narkably tine work In the second
Corvallis game." aidoacb Boh-
ler." "The boys-ar- e as game as
they - male thorn., and they are
ffcst at: lightning. But against
the handicap of excessive height
and we'ght. the lighter man has to
work, far the harder. Jle can't
overcome the natural handicap. It
was a remarkable feat to bold the
powerful P. A." C- - team as they
did. .They atpped Hjete, the
Phenomenal center, with one goal
which la almost a victory of Itself
and the total score wasn't in the
least-discreditab-

le. We have seen
Do other team outside of the hirb
school! or the jun'or kids as light
as our regular varsity team."

The J Bearcats meet Chemawa
Saturday, for the annual clash
They take on the dark-bors- e Ne--

b Veda State university here on the
Home floor Wednesday night. Feb.
22. The Nevada boy are alto-
gether, unknown In this part of
the country. It is a tramp trip,
made for the first time.

On Friday and Saturday. Feb.
24 and 25, the Bearcats will be
at Eugene, .to fight U out with
Oregon. Oregon has made It
stralrht goose-eg- gs against every
possible opponent this year, ami
Willamette has gained only one
conference v'ctory; no the cellar
championship is seriously-Involve-

fo these two games and the other
two in Salem March 3 and 4.

PACIFIC PACT IS
SUBJECTED TO DEBATE

' (Continued from page 1)
delay. Desolte the attention tem-torri- Iy

given the other treaties
1 the forblri relations commit-
tee, senate leaders have not al-
tered, the'r Intention r brlnrlnc
the four Power tmaty up for rati-
fication first.

In otder'that the full scope and
Intent' of the .four-pow- er .agree-n- M

intent, be undemtnrwl Mr
j Todd 'put Into the senate record
' woaay cony or a note sent by the

four a'rnatorv cowers to Portueal
i that the Insnlaj- - possessions of

inese two nations in the Tad fie
wyuld hi "resDceted in th saeie
manner as thos o' the sivmitor
which e re, to be respected under
th treaty provisions.

Grant TtecHpt L4tHv
Althoukh It enranleled redlng

the naval limitations and nhtna
r4" tftftHes t today's meeflnr.
a . .

t iiw inrnn nm linns c'niiiredid not take a rot rAgardlnar nv
nrovai of eiraeiv it wa indicated
that eomrnitf"' endorsement '
none of the other treat'es would
be ekd nntil th tnenrvrs wre

f redr to set on he 'onr-now-er

pact, and that the whole jrrono
n!ht tn he rerted to th9-cn-at- o

on the nme day. -

iHland TVfrns e G
lltary defense at th Pntlir.-Hn- -

nnr fc ronn1rtv : ehand- -
hy th.'lTnlted er

IWorw rnMflcst'on : 0f the Ton
po-- r Psctflflf treaty, , ' 'A

I ' 1 Know to be under
rtnderetton in tiv!wardivt

' ' "r w,..jorjijerehsi4'fifr
ron-- ever slne the first AineHv

! ran troop landed under Dewey's-- ns la 1898, will be cut tdMJO

more than a police force to sup-
port the authority of the insular
government.

Should this policy b-- finally
adopted, tt would be based on the
contention that the treaty guar
antees the security of the islands
from attack by any signatory
powjer and that they should be
left to the protection of interna
tional good faith. As an evidence
of its own complete good failh
such action by the United State.
it was said, would hav striking
emphasis. The possibility of ag
gression against the islands by
any non-signato- ry power is re
garded as so remote as not to de-
serve consideration.

Fortification Prevented.
In any event, it was said today,

the provisions of the naval libita-tio- n

treaty setting up a status quo
agreement as to defense of the
Philippines or other Islands cov
ered by its terms, prevents estab
lishment of fortification ade-
quate to repel an. invader bent on
occupation of Manila. Already in
anticipation of ratification, both
the army and navy have ordered
shipments of mines and anti-ai- r
craft guns scheduled to be add?d
to the Manila defense, stopped
en route.

The war department also has
rescinded orders for a bombing
squadron of airplanes . which
would ha ve added materially to
strength of the Philippine garri
sons.

Discussion of the possibility of
abandoning entirely the land de
fense of the islands and the vlr
toal closing up of fortifications
there has been brought to the
front in planning for distribution
of regular forces under the 150
000 restriction in number already-mad- e

for the army.
Mat Withdraw Garrison

Withdrawal of a substantial
part of the island garrison of
about 7. BOO men would increase
the number of mobile troops avail
able In the United States and ur-rent- ly

needbd in carrying out the
dual minor missions of the army

patrol of the southern border
and the establishment of the cen
tralized tra'ning and mobilization
system for the national guard and
the organised reserve.

600 REGISTER FOR

FIRST CONVENTION DAY

(Continued from page 1)

Inson. presiding.
Junior Pageant.

Sunday Afternoon
2:00 Intermediate rally. First

Christian church, Effle Rit-che- y,

state intermediate su-3:0- 0

Mass Meeting.
Convention, song, led by Mrs

W. E. Wright.
Conferring degrees.
Selevtion Convention chorus.
Address ''Obeying His Com-

mand." Rev. E. V. Stivers.
Decision service Paul Brown.
Solo- - Gordon Onstad.

Sunday Kvenlng
Closing Service

I.e Roy Robinson, Presiding
7:00 Song service, 1 ed by Mrs.

W. E. Wright.
7 : 1 5 Devotional a.

Installation of officers.
Solo Selected. Gordon Onstad
Address "World Wide En

deavor and World. Wide
Peace," Rev. Earle P. Coch-
ran, a

Song "Blest Be the Tie."

Three Teams Lap Field
tn 6-D- ay Bicycle Race

CHICAGO. Feb 16. Three
teams lapped the field lat! to-
night in a series of sensational
sprints n the six-da- y bicycle
race. The teams which are lead-Ini- ?

the other entries in the race
by a lap had covered 1569 mils?
and 90 laps at 11 o'clock tonight,
the 98th hour of the race.

The teams which lapped the
field tonleht are Percy Lawreno?
and IJovd Thomas of San Fran-
cisco: Ernest Kockler or Chicago
and Rencie MeNamara of Aus-
tralia, and the nelcian team of
Alois Persym and Caesar Debae-te- s,

-

Kockler and MeNamara were
Stilt In first Plaeo on points, their
total amountiSo 272 tonight.
CaH Slcholm --of Chiemjo and
Atfred-pren- of Australia, were
Inyjecond place with 207. Ray
Eatojt oi East Orange. N. J., and
Peief'-Ddbacb- ; of Boston were In
thiftl.-w.R'- l .Coburn' and Iands
ireteJA' fourth position.

'iiard-'tfme- a aave struck Japan
and wages mast be down to about
8 cents per day-ov- er there.

One Other is Equalled in

Championship Matches
Held at Detroit

DETROIT, Mich . Feb. 16
Four world's records were broken
and one was equalled in the Cen-

tra A. A. U. and national cham
pionships swimming meet held at
the Y. M. C. A. here tonight. The
new marks were made by John
Welssmuller, Robert Skelton and
Miss Sybil Bauer of the Illinois
Athletic club. Chicago, and Miss
Dorothy Andre, of the Detroit
Athletic club.

Weissmuller swam the 30-ya- rd

men's senior free style in 23 l- -
seconds, one fifth of a second low
er than the record held by Duke
Kahanamoku, and equalled the
mark of Ted Cann. in the 220-ya- rd

free style event, his time be-

ing 2:19 4-- 5.

Miss Bauer made her new mark
n the Central A. A. U. 50-ya- rd

back stroke. Her time. 33 1- -5

seconds, beats the former record
by 2-- 5 of a second.

Skelton lowered the mark for
the 440-ya- rd breast stroke by 9
2-- 5 seconds, covering the distance
in 6:2. 1-- 5.

Miss Andre closely followed by
Miss Kdna O'Connell. I. A. Cwon the 100-yar- d breast stroke in
1:17 2-- 5, lowering the record she-se-t

in the same pool a few weeks
ago by one and four-fifth- ts sec-
onds.

World Bowling Record is
Made by Marion McDowell

CLEVELAND, O.. Feb. 16 A
world's fowling record is believed
to have been established here to-niR- ht

when Marion McDowell
rolled a total of 1771 for seven
games in a special match with Bil-'- v

Hess, an average of 253 pins.
He rolled 279 in th last game,
missing a perfect score when the
No. 4 pin remained in the final
frame.

Skating Championship
Is Won by St. Paul Man

SARANAC LAKE. N Y.. Feb.
16. Everett McGowan of St
Paul won the American profes-
sional ontdoor skating champion-
ship title from Arthur Staff of
Chicago, here today. McGowan
scored 170 points in the three-da- y

meet which ended today and
Staff scored 160.

Edmund Lamy of Saranac Lake
HnisRed third with 100 points,
ind Bobby McLean of Chicago
scored 50 points.

In winning the three-quart- er

mile race in two minutes, 2 1- -5

seconds. Staff established a new
world's record for the distance,
clipping off two seconds from the
time made by Lamy at Cleveland
in 1910.

Employment Agency is
Established by Legion

DALLAS. Or.. Feb. 16. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) To as-
sist the nvemoers of the American
legion in finding employment.
rarl B. Fenton post of this city
has made arrangements to con-lu- ct

an employment agency dur-
ing the coming summer montUs.
To look after the work of finding
employment for and
sa'lors th? post has appoint. d
City Marsha! O. P. Chas". Ci'y
Engineer E. J? Himes and L. S.
Ballantyne an employe of the
local Southern Pacific railway
ihops. Committee headquarters
av, been established at the

Stafrin drug store and anybody
'n anv part of th county needing
help will find It by calling up this
place of business.

Rev. Mr. Fereshetian
Speaks to Realty Members

Speaking to members of the
Marion County Realtors' associa-
tion, the Rev. Martin Fereshetian.
nastor of the I'nitarian church,
declared yesterday that the pub-
lic school of the country is the
greatest institution in the world,
even greater than any special us

denomination or church.,
;N6 .American-bor- n citizen can

appreciate is a foreign born cltl-ca- n.

the blessings of liberty.
Mr. Fereshetian said. Born in
Armenia and experiencing when a
boy the terrors of an Armenian

National Chairman of Dem-

ocratic Party Excoriates
Republican Leaders

PEOPLE MISLED, CHARGE

Address Delivered Before In-

diana Democratic Edi-

torial Conference

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Feb. 1 6.
The Democratic congressional

campaign in the middle west was
opened here tonight by Chairman
Hull, of the national committee
with an address in which he de-

clared "aimlessness and inaction"
to be the controlling policy of the
Republican administration. ,

Speaking before the Indiana
Democratic Editorial assoc'atlon
Chairman Hull asserted that Re-
publican leaders with all their
falsehoods exposed and all their
promises broken, "were pursuing'
a rudderless course while the peo-
ple continue to cry out for relief.
He added that "in the meantime
the Lodges, the Newberrys and
those of their ilk in control of
the Republican party, are having
their frequent political Belshaz-ze- r

feasts in the nation's capital."
Conference Hit

The Democratic chairman allud-
ed to the arms conference at sev-
eral points in his address, at onetime declaring its "proceedings
and achievements." to have been"grossly exaggerated" and at an-
other making the charge that "theRepublican administration through
the conference had surrenderedmore of our national
than has been previously surren-
dered in more than a hundredyears."

t
Particular stress was laid by

Mr. Hull on what he declared wasthe inability of the Republican
administration to cope with dis-
turbed economic conditions and inthat connection he charged thatRepublican leaders in 1920 de-
ceived the people by failing topoint out the imminent depres-
sion.

Hull Han Fiery Tongue
"In my judgment," he told theIndiana Democratic editors "ca-tl- e

were never more deliberately
led to slaughter nor sheep to th
shambles than wre the Americanpeople led over the precipice to
chance conditions and terrificbuisiness demoralization by the
national Republican leaedrship
from 1918 to 1921.
No people, free or serf were everworse flimflammed and buncoedthan the American electorate by
the Republican political patriots
in control prior to the Novemberpaction In 19 20, since that elec-
tion, the people, fololwing thissame Republican leadership have
waltzed down the economic de-
cline to tho level of industrialpanic. In this condition of almost
unparalleled distress the Republi-
can administration, whilo rather
sheepishly admitting conditions,
has no views as to causes or rem-
edies.

Coolidge Crlticianvl
Time was. Chairman Hull de-

clared, when the American voters
believed "that .Republican admin-
istration and business prosperity
tro hand in hand." but. h" added,
"never again will the American
voter be, duped by the false and

vnocritical doctrine that Repub-
lican administration means pros-
perity,

The Democratic chairman sev-
eral times referred to the address
rcentlv made by Vice President
Coolldge in Indianapolis, and
criticised the vice president for
what he described as his "egreg-riou- s

blunder" in the claim
or new economv and his deadly
silence on the Newberry scamlal.
which took place under hi very
nose. 'The Republican claim of
saviims in governmental expendi-
tures, he continued, was not act-
ual, "but a mere paper saving."

Lodge F,xcorited
Before entering upon h's" dis-ensbi- on

of the arms conference,
Mr. Hujt paid his respect to Sen-at- o

Ixdge. deelarng "his tortu-
ous course in politics Is most re-
mindful of that of Catallne. the
political conspirator In the Roman
senate, while his statesmanship
most nearly resembles that of
Aaron Burr."

Read the Classified Ads.

I SHERIDAN NOTES
v

SHERIDAN. Or.. Feb. 16. O.
W. Heider was called to Eugene
Friday morning on account of the
serious illness of Mrs. Heider s
mother. Later news was receiv-
ed here announcing her death on
Saturday. Mrs. Heider has been
at her mother's bedside most ot
the time for several weeks.

AJ. Bewey arrived home from
Idaho where he has been for the
last two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pr tchett and
Mr. and Mrs. J.' C. Comeey ot
Gaston were Sunday guests at th-ho-

of Oliver Orisham
The auxiliary of the American

legion held its monthlty meeting
Monday evening and decided to
hold a Daddv's evening on March
24.

The Civic Improvement cluO
held its monthly meeting Tuesday
afternoon at the city hail, and had
with thm Zed Doris, landscape
engineer of Portland, who gave
some suggestions, in regard to
beautifying and improving the
city park and camp ground.

A Valentine tea under the aus-
pices of the Methodist Aid society,
held at the home of Mrs Roy
Graves February 1 i was a great
success. v

The Dorcas society held a very
enjoyable meeting on Wednesday
afternoon, being entertained by
Mrs. H. A. Banister and Mrs. Har-
old Banister at the home of the
latter.

A coffee will be given at the
high school Saturday afternoon
by the cooperation of the faculty,
pupils, parents and friends of the
high school from 2:30 until t;
o'clock. From 3..10 until 4::50.
the tollowing program will be giv-
en:

Piano solo DeEtte Myers.
VOcal solo Delia Hirsch.
Instrumental trio: Olive Bow-

man. Glyde Oelley. Helen Sargent.
Vocal duet Alice Jacobsen.

Elizabeth Romig.
Vocal solo Alicew Jacobsen.
Cartoon by Charles Smith.
Whistling duet Carol Chap-

man Teresa Flannerv.
Vocal solo Glyde Dillev.
Vocal duet Vern Downev.

Vern Byers.
A silver offering will be expect-

ed from each guest. Procceeds
will be used to help furnish therest room of the high school build-
ing.

Legion Gets Warrants for
German Paper Publishers

CHICAGO. Feb. 16. Thelegion today obtainedbench warrants for Svdny SSpielman. former publisher, andrthur Lorenz. formerly an edi-
torial writer of the Staats-Z-i-tun- g.

a German language news-paper published here, as a resultof an editorial in a recent issueThe petition to Judge Kk.khani
Scanlan. claimed that the editorial
had tended to ' impeach th hon-
esty, integrity and reputation of
members of the American legion

and tended to blackenth memory oT those, who in 1ft 17voluntarily took arms and died in
the service f the United State3during the World war.

Prominent Folk Injured
When Ringling Yacht Burns

RRAIDEXTOWN. Fla.. Feb. 16.
Fire resulting from an explos-

ion on the yacht Salome, ownedby John Ringling. millionaire cir-
cus man. injured six persons last
night and destroyed the vessel,
which was valued at $50,000.

The injured, who are being car-
ed for at Sarasota, are Mrs. John
Ringling. L. C. Wallick, New York
hotel man. and Mrs. Wallick. Mrs.
Anford Wakeaver. Judge Ernst
Heppenheimer of the New Jersey
court of errors anfl appeal and
Mrs. Heppenheimer.

LEAD GUILTY

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 16.
Pleas of guilty to assault and rob-
bery were returned today in the
circuit court by Shelby Murdotk
and James Burstaff. alleged to
havie held np and robbed the Bank
of East Portland December 3 last.

RELIGIOUS SIDK APPEALS

In one semester the freshmen
of Willamette university s have
come to think much of their alma
mater. Such is the fact brought
out by the recent examination in
the subject of college life. Frank
statements show that many of the
young people have found a way
to religious life by their associ-
ation with Willamette university.
The religious phase was the most
dominant. One young man wrote:
'I came to Willamette because it
io a Christian school with a
Christian Influence. I needed
that pretty badly." Others state
that they came to Willamette be-

cause of the scholastic standards,
others because there was no other
alternative.

Harold Rich of Dallas
Sells Home to Mr. Meeker

DALLAS. Or.. Feb. 16. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) Harold
Rich, a member of the plmbing
firm cf R'ch & Ellis, today sold
his residence property on Wash-
ington street to J. F. Meeker.
Mr. and Mrs. Rich will give im-

mediate possession of the prop-
erty and will move into a resi
dence across the street until sum-
mer, when they intend to build
a home. Mr. Meeker is the new
chief engineer of the Willamette
Valley Lumber company, taking
the place made vacant by the
resignation of J. L. Clements.

Jllinois Man Purchases
Fine Polk Prune Tract

DALLAS. Or.. Feb. 16. Sp?-ci- al

to The Statesman.) J. M.

Sears, a recent arrival from ,Mo-lJn- e.

111., this week purchased
from George Siefarth the latter's
prune orchard near Polk station.
The property is in the best pro-ducin- K

orchard belt in Poik coun-
ty. The land is all planted to
fruit, with prune trees predomin-
ating. Mr. Sears will live on the
place, having moved onto the
ranch the first of the week.

George T. Stewart May
Run for Commissioner

DALLAS. Or.. Feb. 16 'Spe-
cial to the Statesman) One of
the latest Polk county residents to
cast his hat into the ring for
county commissioner, the only ot-f;- ce

in the Polk county court
house which will be ooen this
vear for candidates, is George T.
Stewart, a farmer of the Buell
neighborhood where he operates
successfully one of the largest
farms in that communitv.

J. T. Graves, the present holder
of the office has not jet dec'dd
whether to lerome a candidate-M- r.

Graves has made many friends
during h's term of office and th(-- y

have been urging him again to
"ek the offi William Ellis or
this city may fbeeome a candidate
ilso on the Republican ticket but
has no vet ennounced h:s inten-
tions. The only candidate as yet
mentioned on the Democratic t'ek-e- t

is A. P. Mnir of Dallas. Mr.
Muir would probably be the choice
of his party evn though others
may enter the race as he has a
strone following.

j D. E. Fletcher of Independence
j was in Dallas recently and saad

hn would be a candidate for the
office of representative from Polk
county this year and not for joint
representative of Polk and Lln-co'- n

counties, the office he held
during the last meeting of the leg- -

Hslature.

SILVERT0N NEWS

SIXVERTON. Or.. Feb. 17.
fSpec'al to the Statesman
Mies Emma Adamson and Miss
M'nnie Mascher" entertained at a
valentine dinner at the1 home of
Miss Adamson Tuesdav evening.
The color echeme or red and white
was carried out it the decorations.

n r3J

Today Tomorrow IS (

JAMES and JESSIE BURNS
The Somewhat Different Wire Act

LOUIS and LYDA
Comedy Songs and Talk

FRANK MAYO
In a blazing drama of the tropics

'THE SHARK

J Matinees 25c


